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DISTRICTS AND WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT£>,
TEMPO~ARY TRANSFER OF FUNDS TO PAY BONDS OF
POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS.
Assembly Constitutional Amendment 39. Amends section 31 of Article IV of Constitution. Authorizes water districts and water conservation dlstric:t;l, for the purpose
of acquiring water, water rights and other necessary property. to
acquire and hold stoGk of Gorporations owning water'!, water. rights,
canals, water works and franchises. Authorizes treaSUl'er of political
ImtJdivision under resolution of governing body thereof to make temporary transfer of funds in his custody to pay interest anl principal
o! bonds issued by such sUbdivision.
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YES

NO

(For full text of meaSUl"e, see pagt' 38, PaM. Ii)
Argument ;n Favor of Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 39
'rhis seC'tion of the

Con~titution

now requires

:IllY city treasurer, or county treasurer as the
case may he, when directed by the city or the

county governing body, t() transfer mOlWYS, as
temporary loans, from o'ne fund to another to
meet obligations for maintenance purposE's. As
a matter of economy, this is a sensible provision, as, to the extent that there are other
funds which can be so transferred and which
are not immediately npeded to pay claims
against them, it makes unnecessary the registration of warrants which cannot be promptly
paid for want of funds, (upon which inter~st
will have to be paid ax 5%) or temporary bor)"wings nn tax anticipation notes, aLso bearing
mterest but at a lower rate. 'I'll" amendlll'c'nt
here proposed would permit "neh loans to' he
made for the payment of bonds amI/or iilterest, as well as for the maintenanee yurpoxes
to which such trandern are now limit~. 'l'his

is a ,cry nes;rahl€' chunge, as it will allow the
use of such fcnus for the prompt payment of
counly, sehr)(,l awl other self-,!-,overnin,g dist,rict
bonds and/or interest and so p"e,-ellt default
or ,1"lay in the payment or such oiJligations,
which injll;cs the credit of the county or the
di:;triet "nd might cause a higher rute of interest on futul"(' hond issues. The section does
not apply to improvement bonds payable by
special ll"SP,smelit Or by ad yalorem tax. The
pn'sent ,.nfq';llanls ar€' retained: that no such
transfer shall be made for more than eighty-.
five IJ€r cent of the taxe:; due to the borrnwing
fund HIl'J that it must he repaid from the first
tax rllOHC:Y rf'eeivca.
Hespectfully submitted.
KE:\,T H. REDWHm,
l\1emb,'r of the Assembly,
F'ifty-,;ev€nth District.
FRAXK 'Y. WIUGH'P,
Memher of the Assembly,
Fiftiech Distrir:t.

COMPUT'iNG TAXES ON UNSECURED PROPERTY, Assembly ~--!---.
stitutional Amendmont 42. Amends COllsrjtUUOll section 9a, Article
XIII Deelares taxes levied for any current tax year upon personal Y CI:'1
property and assessments upon possession of or upon claim or right ,
to ,1Osse1;sion of land and taxable improvements on land exempt from ' - - - 1 - "laxation, if not a lien upon land of sufficient value to secure their
payment, shall be based upon tax rates tor preceding tax year upon
similar property where taxes were a Hen upon land of sufficient value ! .1\:0
to secure payment thereof. Permits equalization of aHSeS:5ment on
such property.
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(For full text of measure, see page 40, Part Ii)
Argumerlt in Favor of Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 42
The amendment here proposed will make
clearer and extend to iiR logical cOlh,lusion the
change intended when :;ection BA was added to
the Constitutinn in 19:14. It will simpli~y the
cOllection of taxes on these property rights
which the law says are te!!l property but which

are not land and will contribute to the redut:-·
tion of th" ('ost of government by eliminating
sOllie clerical work, not large in amount perhaps btlt costing something and producing
results llot at all worth· the cost. Before this
section was wl'itten in 1!):l4, taxes on personal
property un('(mneC"te,1 wiih land and on C'ertain
rights ('onneeted with land but not the land
itself were collected each year before the tax

rate was fixed, at tb~ rate for the precedjng
year. 'Yhen thr lIew rate was fixed, if it was
higher th'lo th,' nit! (l~ce. a difference in amount
of tax h,d to b~ eoil"C'Ted; if the new rate was
lower, the di1l~:'e,j('(' 1.lfl to be refunded. This
made neCf't.:sary the 't'ecomputation of nIany
thOllsamh; of item" and the seeking or refunding
of many very flTIall S\1m~ of money: from one
cent to a fe,,, dnll'lrs. an expensive process.
This was larg'ely, hut l:r't quite completely,
remedied in 192·1 and cOl'lain clerical costs
were eliminated: but oil ~lHJ mining rights and
improvement:; on le(j~ed bml or on lund exempt
from taxation, for which the !i1ni! cannot be
held, are not ('o\'erc(l by be oriGinal language
of this section and it is ~tiIl ne(·,,"sary to com-

pule and collect or refund defieieney or excess
collections on such rights. 'I'he adoption of this
amendment will make tbe nrst collection final
on this class of propr,rty, as it now sensih1is on the much larger class known as nnsecu
personal property and will eliminate entire.,
the remnant of this U1 noyance.
Respeetfully submitt"d.
KEl'iT H. REDWINE,
Member of the Assembly,
Fifty-tlevpnth District.
CHARLES W. STREAM,
Member of the Assembly,
Eightieth D:strict.

- - - - - - - , - - ----------,---,--OLEOMARGARINE TAX,
Referendnm against Chapter 51, Statutes
193;, entitl,,,d "An act relating to revm1Lle and taxation, providing for
an Excise tax on the sal'" of all oleomargarine containing any fat or YES
oil ingredient other than anyone or more of the following: oleo oil,
oleo stock, oleo stearine fron: cattIe, neutral lard from hogs, sheep fat, - - - 1 - - cottonseed oil, peanut oil, corn oil, or milk fat; providing a penalty
for a violation of Lhe provisions thereof," which act imposes a tax of
NO
ten cents per pound on oleomargarine (therein defined) sold or
offered for sale in CalifornIa.
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(For full text of measure, see
Argument in Favor of Oleomargarine Tax
Referendum Measure
READ TIllS BILL,

THE~

VOTE "YES"

THIS BILL IR NOT A T/,::-':: O~ FOOD.
READ SECTIO~ 2, Oh'omargnc'inc CUll ')(.
and is. made of various ingrf'dients. At pres(,llt
the main ingredient is Cocnllll~ Oil or SoniC
other Oriental Oil grown amI harvested by
ORIEN'l'AL COOLIE LABOR.
Oleomargarine used to be marle from A~IER
ICAN PRODlJCTS listed in this Section 2:oleo stock, oleo oil, oleo stearinc from cattle,
neutral lard from hogs, sh, ep fat, coUol!seeu oil,
peanut oil and milk fat.
)';'" wanL these
products to be used agai,l.
THEY ARE
AMERICAN PHODUCTS. If manufacturers
will use the above li~tI.d AMEHICAX-GItOWN
PRODUCTS, therp will be NO tax imposed by
this bill. HEAD TIn; BILL.
Other states believe in protecting the American ]'armer. Alabama, Arkansas, Colorado,
J.'lorida, Georgia, Idaho. Iowa, I(ansas~ I(Plltucky, Lonisiana, Maillt', Michigan, Minnesota,
Nebraska, New :'Uf'xico, North Carolina, North
Dakota, Oklahoma, Oregou, South Carolina,
South Dakota, 'l'ennessef', Texas, Utah, 'Yashington, 1Vh:;consin, "T;roining, have sirniJar or
more stringent lrtw~. 'l'IIESE STA'PES PHOTEeT THEIR FARl\mR~.
EXCLUSION LAWS PROTECT Al\IERICAN LABOH from the competition of the
Oriental Coolie.
[Twenty-six]

pa~e

40, Part II)

TARIFF LAWS PROTECT AMERICAN
MAX (J]'ACTUIUm.S from competition of the
Ol'h~'nt~l Manufacturer.
THIS LA W
WILL PROTECT TEl
A~,IEHICAS FARMEH by taxing Oleomargarine hut OXLY when made with foreign
ingl'ediellt c , grown by COOLIE LABOR.
THIS IS ALL THERE IR TO TIlFJ BILL.
m~AD IT AXD CO~TINCE YOURSEI,F'.
HELP THE AyIERICAN FARMER IN HIS
('O:ifPETITION WITH THE ORIENTAL
COOLIE.
'['he Legislature was convinced of tbe justiee
of the arguments presented by California
Farmers. The Senate voted Ayes, 33. Noes, 1.
The Assembly, Ayes, 58. Noes, 18.
UPHOLD TInS LAW.

VOTE "YES."

F. T. RonSON,
Stanford Vinn Ranch,
Vina, California.
Argument Against Oleomargarine "ax
Referendum Measure
The muny Califorll;alls who cannot afford to
buy butter, amI the tpw who miC oleomargarine
from choice, are facin;; a price increa,e of about
1 Of' a pound, and will ktvc to vay it unless
Ast:embly Bill 578 is voted down in November.
A tax of only 2, was badly beaten in the 1926
refercndum. In 193:3 Governor Holph vetoed an
8, tax because our people rpbelled at any food

COMPUTING TAXES ON UNSECURED PROPERTY. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 42. Amends Constitution section 9a, Article
XIII. Declares taxes levied for any current tax year upon personal
property and assessments upon possession of or upon claim or right
to possession of land and taxable improvements on land exempt from
taxation, if not a lien upon land of sufficient value to seCl1re their
payment, shall be based upon tax rates for preceding tax year upon
similar property where taxes were a lien upon land of sufficient value
to secure payment thereof. Permits equalization of assessment on
such property.

YES
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Assembly COllstitutional Amendment Ko. 42-A
resolution to propose to the people of the State of
California, an amendment to Article XII[ of the
Constitution of the State, by amending section 9a
thereof, relating t, the computation of taxes on
unsecured property.
Resolved by the Assembly, the Senate concarring,
That the Legislature of the State of California at its
fifty-fir"it regular session, eommr·ncing on the seventh
day of January, 1935, two·thirds of the members
elected to each of the two houses of the Le~islature
voting in favor thereof, hereby proposes to the people
of the State of California, that the Constitution of
the State be amended by amending section 9a of
Article XIII of the State Constitution to read as
follows:
(This proposed amendment expressly amends an
existing section of the Constitution; therefore,
EXISTIXG PIWVlSIOXS proposed to be DELETED

are printed in STRIKE·OUT TYPE; and NEW
PROVISIOXS proposed to be lKSERTED are
printed in nIjACK·FACED TYPE.}
PROPOSED A)'IEND)IE!'.:T TO TIlE COXSTITUTION.

Sec. 9a. The taxes levied for any current tax
year upon personal property w.. aH;' ~ tfH<
')'eiH' and asser.sments upon possession of, claim to,
or right to the possession of land and upon taxable
improvements located on land exempt from taxation,
wltere the _
ffilt<* ~ l!;;- rent ~ which are
not a lien upon land sufficient in value to secure their
payment, shall be based upon the tit" ¥itte rates for
taxes levied for the preceding tax year upon real
property fflp the ~g tfH< ~ of the same
kind where the taxes were a lien upon land sufficient
in value to secure the payment thereof. Xothing in
this section fohall be construed to prohibit thc C'lU?l'
zation each year of the assessment on ~
such property in the manni'r now or hereafter provided by law.

OLEOMARGARINE TAX. Heferendmll against Chapter 51, Statutes
193.3, entitled" An act relating to re>:enue and taxation, providing for
an excise tax on the sale of all oleomargarine containing any fat or oil
ingredient other than anyone or more of the following: oleo oil, oleo
stock, oleo stearine from eattle, neutral lard from hogs, sheep fat,
cottonseed oil, peanut oil, corn oil, or milk fot; prodding a penalty for
a violation of the provisions thereof," which aet imposes a tax of ten
eents per pound on oleomargarine (therein defined) sold or offered
for sale in California.
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The Legislature of the State of California, in
regular se"ion in 1933, passed, and the Governor of
the Rtate ··f California, on the seventeenth day of
April, 1935, approwd the following act, and a petition bearing the signatures of a sufficient number
of electe ... s asl,ini! that the act be submitted to the
electors for their approyal or rejection, haying been
filed with the Secretary of State. in due time, the
said aef is hereby submitted on referendum.
(This proposed la \\' does not expressly amend any
existing law; therefore, the provisions thereof are

(Forty)

NO

YES

---~o

printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE to indicate that
they are ~EW.)
PROPOSED LAW
An act relating to revenue and taxation, providing
for an exeise tax on the sale of all oleomargarine
containing any fat or oil ingredient other than
any onc or more of the follo\\'ing:: oleo oil. oleo
stock, oleo slearine from cattle, neutral lard
from hogs, sheep fat, cottonseed oil, peannt oil,

